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Plot Against U. S. Isef a fire at sea some time ago. will !

begin reloading her cargo ef lumber at
municipal dock No. 1 Tuesday- - She TERM AS EXEMPTIONmlCHAELIS REQUESTS

Deer Season Cause
Of Some Doubt

Big Throng Attends
Funeral of Bishop

TEUTONS VAINLY TRY

TO RECOVER GROUND

STEAMER KfLBURN IS

STEAMING NORTH AND

will ahlft from the Albln Engine
Works to the municipal dock tonight. Charge Against Two

Tlrglaia Konatala Kan Flaoed on Trial
i

FORCING BOARDS TO
Water Is Low

The river la now way down, the as Instigator of Proposed XaTolntloa
! stage thla moraine being-- 4.7 feet. The

LOST IN CHAMPAGNEDENY PLEAS OF MANY
Precautions Ara Takes.

Bis Stone Gap. Va Aug. II. (TJ. P.)
The United States government today

GERMAN CHANCELLOR

TO BE SHORT, IS VIEW

Has All Political Qualifications
of Failure as Concession or

Thi ATcaVUbopa, ZUgrot Bishop, aad
400 Priests .Tola BarrlOM at Dsarsr
for Lata rrslat. Xleaolaa 0. BCata.

Denver. Colo.. Aug. 1J. (I. N. S.)
Final tribute was paid today to the
late Bishop Nicholas C. Mats of the
Catholic diocese of Denver by on of
tha largest throngs that ever gathered
at -- the cathedral of the Immaculate

IU 1UL. IILXmuULi II on the cause, which la 8.9 below the

Tohm Bay Sportsmen Uncertain as to
Bat of Openlnr Attorney Qeneral
Asked for an Opinion on Question.
John Day, Or., Aug IS. Does tha

deer season open east of the Cascades
August 15 or September 1? This is a
question being put to game wardens
every day, and which District Oame
Warden Hazeltine is unable to answer.
Practically every newspaper ln Oregon
has published that the season opens
August IS, while the synopsis of tha
game laws distributed by the state fish

present mark. Almost every year It reached out along a rickety single-trac- k
j goes to the aero mark, and a similar

rs r-- record may be expected this year, ac- -
neport rrom ban rrancisco cwdm to a. h. Thiessen of the

tl.i it i I rx rv. 'weather bureau.

railroad into tangled mountains to try
two men for treason.

"Old Man" W. V. McCoy and John
Effort to Dislodge French Re-

sults Only in the Slaughter
About 80 Per Cent of Men

Summoned in Draft Seek
Way of Avoiding Service,

is inai vessel Leu oun- -i . Conception. Three archbishops, eight
bishops and nearly 400 priests from all! War Do to Shift of Fine German Troops.Compromise,day Morning for Portland,

Wall-.- - Phlpps, a nephew, alleged in-

stigators of a plot to organize 300
mountain men for revolution against
their country, were placed on trial in
federal court.

and game commission gives the openThe War Dog. British tramp ateavm- - over the west were joined by thou-
sands of Denver cltlsena In solemn fu-
neral services at-- the cathedral, and

I er. which arrived In the river several
dava aso will shift from the Crown

ing date as September 1.
Mr. Hazeltine has wired the attorParis. tBy Agence Radio to the IThrough the night men from the hillsALL MUST BE APPEALEDREPAIRS HAVE BEEN MADE nz"?VZJZ mornlni REICHSTAG HOLDS PURSE N. S.) Aug. 13. The crown prince ney general and the state game war-

den for an official ruling.
M'j

ambled down into town and awaited
sullenly the opening of court which was
to try their leaders.

There is a strong sentiment among"continues to throw the best German
roops into battle ln a vain endeavorNEWS OF THE PORT Meantime. Justice department agents.

sportsmen of this section that the
multitude of game laws existing ln the
state should be superseded by a coher

o win back his positions on the AlsneExaminers to Ktst With Oan. Whits
Tuesday to KscsIts rortaar, Za-- mindful of a former tria.1 ln this dis

oclallsts, X. lb arsis aad Democrats
Xook 17 pen BeUvmaa-KoUwe- Cs Bac-cesg-or

a laIsrim to Jfew Ira.

Coasting- - Tesael JUtarns to wortfcera
Koa Alter Zsteaatve Ovrhsnllaa;

la Baa rrancisco.
and in the Champagne.

the gathering paid silent homage In
the procession to Mount Olivet ceme-
tery, where the body was Interred. j

Archbishop Pitaval of Santa Pe, N.
5f . celebrated high pontifical mass
and, in compliance with Bishop Matx' j

last request no eulogy was pronounced.
Among the church dignitaries in at- -

tendance were Archbishops Pitaval.
Harty of Omaha and Hanna of San
Francisco; bishops Glass of Salt Lake
Ci,ty, Llllls of Kansas City, Mo., Hen- -
nessey of Wichita, Kans.. and Mc- -

stmctlons la Work. The French are displaying the sameATin Ja Aayast IS
atlai. Aankti stnamrr. from Baa Fran-els- e,

emrgo otl.

ent game code, drawn up by competent,
men who understand the needs of tha
state. It la possible that some suchlenaclty and stoicism that gained them

trict at Hillsvllle, when mountain hench-
men of "Old Man" Allen shot up the
court and spirited him away to the
hills, prepared to disarm all who en-

tered court and took precautions
against an attempt at rescue.

K. fi. Hrjrr, A awrirs Mnon. from Sao the Verdun victory, beating off every legislation will be initiated by thaA meeting of local division exempThat the steamer Kllburn left 8a rrtart. rn attack. The fighting Is of the most Union Rod and Gun club of Canyonlion boards has been called for Tues dettperate character, attack and coun City at the next session of the Oregon
legislature.

Francisco at 10 a. m. Sunday for Port- - .

land was the word received today by Marine Almanac
M. H. Braneroft. local agent for the Waalkar at Mouta ef ivr.
Fmeral.l lint Th Kllburn has been North Head, Ae 13 Ondltlona

liy Karl H. Von Wieffand
(Copyright. 1917. by the I. N. 8.)

New York. Aug. 13 (I. N. S.)
The term of Dr. George Michaells as
Imperial chancellor of Germany prom

ter-attac- k succeeding one another witnday morning at 9:30 ln room 500 of
the courthouse. Additional regulationsGovern of Cheyenne, Wyo. great rapidity, while the gun preparat Ue

tion la always of the most Intenseundergoing extensive repair, at San -- iTr-, Wind Dnrtbwrat. 7
i aoioota; bum Id Canadian Going to Fight

John Day. Or.. Aug. 13. Ernest R.
concerning exemptions, with especial
reference to dependent claims will be sort.

Saturday s assaults on the one miieises to be a short one.
He will not last. As a "concea 4000 COAL MINERS McEwen, a young Canadian, who hastaken up. front between Panthton farm and tn

rrancivco, anti inn win iit--i in p i uj 3.
trip since July 10. She will arrive taua Bacere for Aasset 14

here sometime Wednesday. j Bon rlaea 5 a. m. Son arta. 7 22 p. m.
"The steamer Breakwater will next Tiaaa at Astoria Tua4ar

k Mrii.iti k.i t tii, tnr armj time High Weier: lyw Water:
been employed on the gold dredge hereChevregny spur was a "spite battleslon" and "compromlae" chancellor The latest Instructions from Adju for the last year, leaves this week fortant General White's office are thatriven by the old government to the Canada, where he will enlist In the Canaordered by the German command. Thi

French seized a number of valuable
v " " w - II Al Jl J t tA . 1 .

it will not be enough for a local ex- -
10 40 p. K9 feet 5 10 p. m 2.S feet j liberal elements, he has all tn- - polit ILLINOIS ON E dian army. Mr. McEwen registered

for the draft here, but his name aptrenches here on July 30, and. accord, eruption board to approve a claim for

FIVE I. W. W. ESCAPE

FROM CHEHALIS JAIL;

LEAVE NINE BEHIND

Bricks Removed From Wall

yet, as business at the present time is
too heavy to spare her. She sailed
from here on the return trip Sunday
night, with a good list for way ports.

Dally Rirrr Itadin-r- s ing to prisoners, the enemy staff had! exemption on the ground that a man pears well down on the list, and ha
warned the Forty-thir- d Keserve divi- -has dependents. intends to beat the draft by Joining

ion that It would get no rest until it the Canadian troops.FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY If. however, the local board does
prove such a claim, ft niUaO aP" had regained the positions it had lost.MARINERS BOOST HIGHWAY

ical qualifications of failure. With
many excellent personal gualitles, ne
has never been anything but an
administrative official, though a very
able one. and he Is largely an "offi-
cial" today. Politically he came into
his higi office a "neutral.- - with no
known pronounced convictions on
Way or the ottier, but conservative in

After an all night bombardmentpealed to the district board, which three battalions, supported by two ad Heavy Fogs Delayhas received instructions to be very
ditional companies of Stosstruppen

m e r a

STATl-- J i t tt Z

iJAJJlLs Is too I.J rO I O isi
I aw tills 4 -0 .3 0 0O
Alban 1 .5 0 0 )

SiB JU 0 4 0 1 , O On
Oruo Cltj 12 2 0 t 0
Portland 15 6 7 i 1 Quo

I strict in lnterpretatlng what conatl
. tutes a "dependent."

Appeal Board to Balehis tendencies. Japanese Mission
A Pacific Port, Aug. 13. 'U. P.)

Under Window; Sheriff's
Forces After Fugitives,This does not mean that some

Union Head Blames State De-

fense Council; Orders Men
to Return to Their Work,

cases of dependency will be appealed.

Captain and Puwr of Wip&mi S
Scenic Drive and Like It,

There isn't anything that can beat
It. This Is the opinion of Captain
John Koldat and John Pennington,
steward and purser, of the steamer
Wapama of the Parr-McCorml- line,
with reference to the Columbia river
highway. They went on a
seeing tour of Portland and vicinity
Sunday, which Included a trip over

It means that all discharges or ex Heavy fogs off the coast today de-
layed for several hours the arrival of
the ship bearing the Japanese diplo

emptions granted on that ground
must be appealed, no matter what

t (falUD(.

Rlre-
r-

Forecast
The Willamette rlTer at rortlasd win fall

aiow for tbc wit few daja.
the circumstances. The county at

(shock troops) and flame throwers,
advanced on the battered trenches.
But they encountered some of the
finest French troops, the foot chas-
seurs, under command of General Brls-sa- ut

Desamillet, who Inflicted a ter-
rible slaughter in savage hand to hand
fighting.

The battle lasted all day. Just be-

fore dark the French turned their
special guns on a fragment of a
trench where the enemy still had a
precarious foothold and compelled its
abandonment.

A semi-offici- al account says the de-

feated Sermans left behind heaps of
corpses and many prisoners.

matic war mission headed by Viscount
Ishil, It was announced after 10 o'clock

Chehalls, Wash., Aug. 13. Some
time during last night five out of the
14 I. W. W. held in the Jail here tore
some 'brick out of the wall Just under

Springfield, 111.. Aug. 13. (I. N. S.)
to-rne- ln most cases will make the

The social. :a. liberals and demo-
crats look upon him merely as an
Interim" or an "Interlude" to the

new era coming in Germany unless
he accepts their programs. If h
lasts as many months as Bethrnann-Hollwe- g

did years, namely eight.
may be fortunate, consider-

ing the present temper of the Ger-
man people.

eichstag to JUss Aaew
In forcing the kaiser to retire

Bethmann-Hollweg- . the relchstag got

Demanding nine hours' pay for eight appeals ln behalf of the government.
hours' work. 4000 miners employed in The district boards will be much

this morning. The mission will not
arrive until this afternoon, instead of
this morning, and plana tor its enter-
tainment have been delayed.

16 mines in the Springfield coal district jmopo 8evere ln thelr ruUng8 tha.n
the barred window on the North street
side, and made a successful get-awa- y.

They are . Mac McClean, George Hill,Frank Farare out on strike today the local division boards. They have

the highway. . .
The Wapama brings a good manv j At AMg-nDOrtn-

g Forts
passengers on every trip up from rrasclaco. log. 13. Arrived Aog. 12

the south, many of whom are tour-- lffcr? ST10?' r. m.
15 'v m Ad',"'

Ists. and Captain Foldat and Purser rtk. KoooJnla. 5 S3 i .; Yale. Urn Ao- -

Pennington are frequently asked about grtea. a. m : .ooano. Rirnmnod Brarh. 11 so
the scenic points of this section. nlr- Olombla rler. 11 55 a. m ;

rington. president of the State Miners' A series of elaborate entertainmentsannounced already that It will be
has been planned for the mission dur- -union, blames the strike on the state

council of defense, and said that the

C. W. Robosky, James Kats and Frank
Scott. All but Frank Scott have been
at Mesklll breaking rock, but were
brought back to Jail on account of

ng its stay here. On arrival they will
VI- -. h.v h.rH manv nnlu, of .anmm. wi.n linwr iTininia m low. tu.

a taste or blood a taste or power.
It Is generally supposed that the
relchstag has no power. It is lesi

be escorted by cavalry and Infantry to
the city hall for a public reception, the

their policy to allow claims for ex-- 1

emption on the grounds of depen-
dents only when It appears that If
the man is taken into military serv- -
ice, his dependent or dependents are
likely to become burdens to the com

Jreat Northern. Astoria.rrta. 2 IO p. their trouble-makin- g dispositions. Scott
Baoooo. 4 V) p. o. ;p. first formal affair of their visit. To- -had been picked up Saturday.tnat man me usina;"but

situation Is fast getting beyond con-
trol. He said the council has led the
miners to believe that operator were
reaping a fortune, which is untrue, and
that the miners wanted their share.

Mines made Idle today by the strike

Ight Japanese residents will enterThe sheriff's forces are looking for
"Nothing Special," Says Haig
London, Aug. 13. (U. P.) The bat-

tle of Flanders entered its third week
today with Field Marshal Hairs state

hat lies in its hands.
we wsnted to ITet flrst-han- -l PrealdVat Rrattle. 5 25 p. m.; Wahlntrn. a question or

edge In order that we might 25 P m . taptain A. T. Port f the power t
genfly advise travelers what to &nwVTp-- . 7 " P' ; m- - 11 13 difficult 1

knowl
Intellt tain them at a banquet.the men. Nine others in Jail madeto organize an opposi

no attempt to escape.tional majority among the 10 or 1see and how to nee it. I have trav ment annjunclng "nothing of special30ailed Wiibtrniw. Port San Lola. political t arties is trie re seven owned by the Springfield jr differentDv . I ;. flrborirtd. Seattle. rlO lr( V5 interest to report."District Mining company three intug Defame. Seattle. 7:40 reicnsias. ine many panics uio Sharp, brief engagements, however,Shock Causes Death
Chehalls, Wash., Aug. IS. While

tow. 6 40 p.
a. hi . Fearle

Breach of Promise
Award Is Cut Down

Port Ban UuU barge FnilrT. jt easy for the government to play

munity.
Wife May Support Self

If a wife has relatives who can
support her during her husband's ab-
sence at the front, or if she is able
by her own labor to support herself,
the district boards will not excuse
the husband from service. This fact
might as well be realized now, as
it will save many men the trouble

hare marked the past 48 hours, as tnetun In tow. ft C6 a tn ; (1rhall i.nn Har
Springfield, one ln Auburn, one ln Rlv-erto- n.

one at Woodside and one at Tay-lorvlll- e;

the Stonlngton mine, two
against the otner.
there is a majority

one party off
When, however.

eled nearly all oirr the world, but
I have yet to sec anything as won-
derful as the Columbia river highway.
It la magnificent."

Purser Pennington, who has als
traveled extensively, declared that
he has never seen anything that ex-
ceeds It and asserted that It la
great asset to Oregon. m

Germans have endeavored to regain
some of the ground taken by the Brit-
ish at the end of last week. Britlsn

embarking in a boat at Silver Lake Sun-
day, Charles Clouting, formerly on po-
lice force of this city, was thiown into
the water, anJ the shock ca.sed heart

bjr. 30 I. m : Glrllc XUIonj. All-loo- . 1 1 53
a. m . y. A. Kllborn. IVirtlaod. 2.13 p. na. ;

Necanlcom, Lm AnfdN. 2 35 p. m.
Astoria. Anf 13 Arrlrrd at A and left a, '

at 9 a. m., MrtiMri TlT-to- and Hrlnr. fmrn

; mines of the Citizens' Coal company at
Springfield, two mines at Pans, two at

iKlncaud. one at Saerman, and the Moo--

again, c the government, as was the
case in June, then the government is
compelled to capitulate. artillery has been extremely wellfailure. The boat was ovei loaded at

the financial tour mine in Springfield. of filing exemption claims that wil'.The rekhstajr holds one end. and as the anchor s pulled
in the boat started td sink, throwin;
Clouting Into the water. He vas aboutIXXiObfM) KLECT ENTERS

Farrlngton said the strikes are viola- - never get by the district boards if
tlons of the union agreement and that they should pass the division boards
he has ordered the men to return. The great number of claims for ex- -

Approximately 13.000 miners are emptlons, estimated to be about 80
Idle today ln Central and Southern Till- - per cent of the .men called for serv- -

3 2 years of age and unmarried. He

strings of the empire.
When the kaiser, personally mucfi

attached to the chancellor, was
to let Bethmann-Hollwe- g go,

the reichatag. after the first reading,
simply held up the new budget of
15.000.000.000 n:arks. The kaiser tried

was working: in a lumber camp at the

served, however, and attacks have
been broken up with heavy losses.

Brisk fighting Is still ln progress
on the Alsne front, where the Germans
made strong efforts to retake positions
that would secure their line ln event
a retreat in Flanders should become
necessary. The French, after repuls-
ing most of these attacks, have re-
gained, ground which was lost north of
St. Quentln.

New York. Aug. 13. (U. P.) Join
Barnard Manning, the aged- - million-
aire, who Jilted Honora May O'Brien,
55 years younger than he. will not
have to pay that record sum for dam-
ages, after all.

A decision cutting the verdict of
$225,000 down to $125,000 on lii- -

ground that It was "grossly excessive"
was hande-- down today by Supreme
Court Justice Cropeey In Brooklyn. Un-

der Its terms. Miss O'Brien must ac-

cept the reduction within 10 days; oth-
erwise a new trial will be In order.

lake.
nois as a result of the walkout. Nine ice. is resulting in a tightening up
thousand struck ln sympathy with of the regulations governing exemp Lodge Presents Cupto pry it loose by his dereo ortter-- j rnuledrlvers and pitmen last week. Hons and discharges.

To the Soldier Boys
ing lieinmanii-lioliwe- s to put tnrougn
the electoral reform granting Prussia
universal male ' suffrage and tan
equal, direct and secret ballot.

U. S. Agents CaptureConference Is Arranged
Washington, Aug. 13. (U. P.) The

first step toward a settlement of the
Artillery Active in Aisne Region
Paris, Aug. 13. (U. P.) Continued

The annual summer outlnr of KirkMan After Chase

Kan raoclarD. Sal 11 at M a m mtrtoirr
Hreakvater. fur Sao Kraix-lsco- . m txirrka and
(o Bfj

.Kuria Ang. 11 ArrlTed at a TO and left
np at p. m.. aeamrr Atlas, fmm San fsn-rlx- i

ArrlTd at 7 p. m . atrsinrr Nrthrn
I'a'-lfl-c from San Kranrlar-o- ; at 7 :so td left
up at .:in r m.. ateamer Eroeat H. Vlejer.
from Sin Franclaro.

Idoctrrey. Ana. 12 ArrlTed. inWiT Mri
terrj. Id tow of tof NaTla;atur. (rum Columbia
rlrpT.

Eureka. Aug 12 Arrived, harre Isaac Reed,
tn tuw uf tna Relief, frooi Columbia river.

n Franaaco. Ang. 1J Arrlrrd -- Aurella.
Hoeoeme. la ports. 2 a. m . e Kin, with
Simla si tow, I'irl ban Luis. 4 .to a. in ;

Poalaoa. Astoria, 5 a m; WtaltUrr. Tort
Nan Lata. 7am. Tauarilioa Miru. Manila
and lotoaimt. 7 a m ; Sra Raglr. wlto E.
M. Phelps In tow, FVat Aan Lola. 8 a. m ;

I'aaadena Albln. B a. a ; Santa Monica.
KTireka. 11:S0 a. m.

Sailed A dell i Soifth. fni Rar. 1 a. tn ;

Oleum. Port San I.ula. lO 13 a. m.
Seattle. Aug. 13 Arrived I Tin re Rupert.

Kkawaj. Ls porta. 6 a. m. Sailed Spokane,
f Sowthessiem Alaska, at 1" W a m.

Seattle. Auf. 12 Arrived: Homholdt. from
Southeastern Alaska, at 4 a. m.. Admiral
Fans. from Anrbnraae. via Soulbareetern anJ

Alaaka. 3 13 p. m . Adoij-s- l

Wwer. Tieoma via Ererett. 7 a m. Sallrd.
Iespstch for Southeastern Alaska. 3 a. Ui. ,

luf kimx'll. for Astoria. S 4A a. m.
Seward. Auf. 12 Sailed Northwestern.

westbound. 5 p. m , Admiral Farrafut. s.u(L- -

artillery duels in the? Aisne region
with renewed German infantry attacksPatrick council. Knights and Ladles of

jnucnaiag nai unp ou a--o Kentucky coal mine strike, in which
In K. uruary or March that would 8000 miners walked out last Saturday

have sufficed. In July it did not. The night, was announced at the depart- - Security. Sunday at Crystal Lake nark. north of st. Quentin were reported by I

was well attended. Battery A. Oregon the war office todav. All enemy at- - '
What to Use and Avoid

On Faces That Perspirerelihatag had no confidence in Beth-lme- nt of labor today. New York, Aug. II. (I. N. S )

Big Paaftengrr Craft Amonx floats
Held Off Har by Weather.

All vessels reported fog-boun- d off
the mouth of the river late Sundar
afternoon came in within an hour
after reporting that they were held
up by the fog. according to Mer-
chants' Exchange recorda. Among
tbem were the steamers Northern
Pacific, the Kmcet 11. Meyer, the
Tiverton and Helene. The latter
three are steam schooners. The Meyer
carrta up Sunday night and la unload-
ing at the Couch etreet dock for the
Parr-McCorml- line. The Tiverton
alao la here for the Parr-McCorml-

line. The Mrlene gpea to Westport
to load lumber.

The Northern Pacific, the big Hill
turbiner. had a large pasaenger lie'..
The steamer Beaver of the Big Three
fleet, ran through the fog for a good
dlatance up th'c coast, and Is ex-
pected to resch Portland late Monday.
She put in the river at noon.

iieia anuiery. ana an soiuier Doys tacks were repulsed.mar.n-lloll- v. eg a personal determlna- - The miners and mineowners have Secret service agents this afternoon
Hon. He mut go The liberal cle- - 'arreed to an informal conference which shot twice at a man as he leaded from were guests 01 tne council.

Just' before the ball gamethe second floor of a banking house In'ments wanted besides some form o' wm take place tomorrow. the nines of the t .o organ iza SSS Showers Tonight IsWall street. The man waa captured
L. D. Mahone, actlnp presidenlater, but his identity was closely
Kirkpatrlck council, presented batteryguarded. Weather ForecastA with a magnificent silver loving cupAppendicitis Fatal

To Ashland Man
The mysterious prisoner entered the

banking hocse to negotiate a foreign On it was engraved "Good Bye. God
B!ess You. Good Luck. Kill themoney order. He was leaving the Belief rrom Heat of Past Pew BaysKaiser."buildinr when Intercepted by three se

parliamentary government, j ney anew
lltl hmanii-Hoi- : or was opposed to it.

Thu relchstig had a death grip on
the pjrt-- strings of the empire and
refusal to ' loofe up" until the kaiser
let Be t hmnnn-lluilw- r; walk the poli-
tical plj! k. And the kaiser surrend-

ered to the relchstag
Michaells. a "commander" but not

a political leader, was named. He,
too. Is opposed to parliamentarian gov-
ernment in Germany. In this the
rulers and state governments of the

C 1. Goodrich, chairman of ..ie

Skin, to be healthy, must breatn..-I-t
also must perspire must expal,

through the poies, its share ot tne
body's waste material. Certain creams
and powders clog the pores. Interfer-
ing both with elimination and breath-
ing, especially during the heated
period. If more women understood
this, there would be fewer self-ruine- d

complexions. If they would use ord-
inary mercolized wax they would have
healthy complexions. This remark-
able substance actually absorbs a bad
skin, also unclogging the pores. Re-
sult: The fresher, younger under-ski- n

is permitted to breathe and to show
itself. The exquisite new complexion
gradually peeps out. one free from any
appearance of artificially. Obtain sn
ounce of mercolized wax from your
druggist and try it. Apply nightly like
cold cream for a week or two. washing

I cret service men. The man turned
and dashed back upstairs and leaped

Promised Dentist Overcome Sunday
and Taken to Hospital Recovers.sports committee, had a varied pro-

gram of oports, the chief event ofbousd from a seoond story window into Han
With a prophecy of showers for towhich was the nlavlnf of fiv !nnlnn

Ashland. Or.. Aug. 13. Ray F. Sayle,
electrician, whose hand was badly
burned July 24 by electricity while he
was fusing a transformer on a city
tower, died Sunday afternoon as the
result of an operation for acute ap- -

over street, the secret service men
shooting as he leaped. A special policeALL, ALONG THK WATEKFROX T by the two ladies' baseball teams, the nisht, the weather bureau Is promising

rener rrom tne neat or tne past aayEvergreens and the Royal Purple3.
or two. Hourly temperatures today.The score was a tie.;" states, which make up the German

him pendleltls. performed last Monday. ell of them several degrees under thoseconfederation, are largely with
of yesterday, were as follows: At 5

officer jcaptured the man.
It was admitted the man was armed

and was wanted on "a counterfeiting
charge."

The police stated that the prisoner
had negotiated a foreign loan ln tha
same offices last week.

Former Army Man a. m., 60; 6 a. m.. 69; 7 a. m., 58; 8 a
Hay. better Known as Bionay, was
popular in Ashland. He was a native
of Nebraska, and was 32 years of age.
He leaves a wife, to whom he was
married ln 1913. She was Miss Myrtle

m., 62; 9 a. m., 64; 10 a. m., 68. The
thermometer at 10 o'clock Sunday, regFaces Federal Law istered 74Parker, an Ashland girl. His parents

it off mornings.
To remove wrinkles, here's a marvel

ously effective treatment which also
acts naturally and harmlessly: Dis-
solve an ounce of powdered saxollta
In a half pint witch hazel and uae as
a wash lotion. (Adv.)

In spite of the heat and the humidMr. and Mrs. J. P. Sayle, and ity, which registered 68 per cent at I'Armed Men Try to
T" i m TT

McAllen. Texas. Aue. IS. f TT. Pibrothers, J. T. and Harry E.. live 80 per cent at 6J. N. Smith of Menominee, Wis., and N. noon Sunday, AndAshland. Another brother, Morris o'clock this morning, F'ortland mainRice, formerly a sergeant ln theiinier lexas nouse tained Its record for njtnrostrationa dlSeventy-fourt- h New York regiment.

2400 Smeltermen
Expected to Strike

rarty Tote by Employes of Anaconda
Ooacern Indicate Iaxgs Majority
BepadlaUoa of Coatract Za Urged.
Butte. Mont. Aug. 13 (LT. P.)

Twenty-fou- r hundred Anaconda smel-
termen will vote to strike today.

This was indicated this morning by
early returns. The first several hun-
dred ballots cast showed a large ma-
jority ln favor of a walkout.

A full vote of the 2400 men is ex-
pected. A two thirds majority in nec-
essary before a strike can be called.

A strike of the Anaconda smelter-
men would close or seriously cripple
the1 copper mines throughout the dis-
trict, as the Great Falls smelter is
not large enough to handle the output
of ore.

The Butte Metal Trades council to- -
day sent a committee to Anaconda and
Great Falls to urge the metal trades

tectly attributable to theweather,stationed at McAllen last winter, are

Ed Wright, manager of the MeEaeh-er- n

shipyard at Aaloria, la a visitor in
the city.

The steam schooners Multncmah and
Klamath are expected to sail from St.
Helena for the aouth Tuesday morning.

.United States Steam Veasel Inspect-
ors Edwards and Wynn will go to Ken-newl- ck

Tuesday to make a drydock In-
spection of the steamer Spokane.
Wedneaday they will Inspect the ferry
Pasco-Burban- k at Pasco.

The steamer Atlas leaves down at 1

a. m. Tuesday for wnibridge. She la
at the Standard Oil dock.

H. H. Bar.aroft. Portland agent for
the Emerald Line, returned Friday from
a vacation spent at San Kranciaoo.

Captain Oscar Anderson of Fan Kran-clsc- o

today succeeded Captain E. C.
Larsen as master of the schooner Min-dor- o,

now ln the local harbor. Cap-
tain Lanwn has been master of theship for 16 years and la going on a va-
cation.

To undergo her annual overhauling

Dr. Clarence Crispin, a dentist, was ELL-AN-SSpeaker Fuller Zearns Ounmen

i;ut the rapidly growing democracy
elements, consisting of the socialists,
liberals and progressives, usually called
radicals, demand a parliamentary sys-
tem of government and minsters re-
sponsible to the relchstag.

Michaells Plan Vi aak
Michaells proposes to try what he

calls "parllamentlzatlon." By par-
liament lxation" he mear9 drawing
upon the political parties to furnish
material for ministerial posts and
cabinet places, who, being selected by
the parlies, would indirectly be re-
sponsible to them.

Only one party, and only one part
of that, has so far accepted that pro-
gram. Aside from Ktiehlinann, who.
1 believe, has that party's support,
Dr l'eter Spahn, aged 71. formerly
presiding Judge of tt-- upper courts
in Frankfort, leader of the conserva-
tive wing of the Catholic Centrist
party, has taken the portfolio of

under arrest here on a charge of

Adam, lives ln Montana. His sisters
are Mrs. Mary Wilson of Dunsmulr,
Cal.: Mrs. Elva Rouse and Mrs. Ida
Jennings cf Ashland. Mr. Sayle was
a member of tfte B. P. O. E. and M. W.
A. Funeral rervices will b held at
Elks' temple Tuesday afternoon under
direction of the Elks

violating the United States espionage overcome in mia-arterno- at uramt
avenue and East Burnside street, andaws.
taken to the Emergency hospital, butThe two were charged specifically
it was discovered that he was sub

Baapri Seek to Enter Galleries
During Impeachment Proceedings.
Austin, Texas.. Aug. 13. (U. P.)

Si eaker F. O. Fuller of the house, who
called the house of representatives to-

gether to consider impeachment pro- -
.AAllnffa orainvl flftvprnnr Jflmw

ject to epileptic seizures. His attack
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.)

was doubtless augmented by the heat,
Woman Tells Police but was not directly caused by It

with drawing, making and selling maps
of this portion of the country and
showing in detail location of soldiers'
encampments, roads and other Informa-
tion considered of military value.

Each gave bond ln the sum of $3000
to appear before United States Com-
missioner Dennett at Hidalgo, Texas,

He was able to leave the hospital
today.

Throughout the United States, only
six cities were as hot as Portland THE "COME-BAC- KSunday. They were Walla Walla and

TTll qViCI Tl f Tcj PlrkTQT Ferguson, today declared his attentioniXUOUaUU lO X J.UUIC1 (had been called to efforts on the part
of. "certain gunmen and rangers to

St. Louis. Aug. 13. (U. P.)-Mrs- .Wal-

' ain "" !; frien "le
ter Hempflng has proved her patriotism. "86 wh,'D .J"!?- -

had ca of. Adjutanthen she is alleged to have discovered. k- - K y,,, v,or j i . .General Hutching to the matter but

next Wednesday for preliminary ex
and painting, the tug Wallula will be The "Come-back- " man was really

never down-and-ou- t. His weakenedamination.counciI lhre to repudiate theirhauled out at the Port of Portland dry- - recent
dock Tuesday It is expected that three contrct wlth the companiea. The

Prussian (not German) minister or
Justice. All the other parties so far
have refused to go in ou Michaells
program.

Heir Lcsien, head of the German
' trades unlona. or Dr. David on or

condition because of over-wor- k, lacic
of exercise, improper eating and livingmta trades unions in the three towns . , , i without effect. -

North Yakima, Wa3h., each with a
temperature of 94; Phoenix. Ariz., 98,
the greatest temperature recorded in
the country; Red Bluff, Cal.. 92, and
Roswell. N. M., 94. Portland's high-
est temperature was 92.

The barometer this morning was
reported steady at 29.94. A high

80,000 Take Part in demands stimulation to satisiy tne cry
for a health-aivin- a; appetite and tha; r tiJI "The presence of an armed guard inetely notified the police. Hempfing is in ,,.0 . ,n-- r

are bound together ln a state metal
trades council. refreshing sleeo easential to strength.Loyalty Day Rally; the leaders in the majority wing of i th hands of federal agents today,

the socialist party, were slated for 11 ,s H'ged he has taken part clared. "My friends are not armed
and we don't Intend to put through anyin

Weeks will be required to complete the
work. The tug Oneonta Is at her sta-
tion at the mouth of the river.

The dredge Portland movd up Sat-
urday to Just below the Hawthorne

. bridge and will finish the fill for the
- Pacific Marine works.

R. C. Brennan has resumed command
of the steamer Harvard, relieving G. H.
Bartlett.

pressure area is approaching.Grants Pass Slayer matter by force of arms.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OU Capsules,
the National Remedy of Holland, will
do the work. They are wonderful.
Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before he knows
it; whether his trouble . comes from

tne post or secretary of labor, a new
department to be created. The so- -

ansts promptly informed tne govs
St. Louis. Aug. 13. (U. P.) Eighty

thousand foreign-bor- n Americans took
part In a loyalty day rally at Jefferson
barracks yesterday. Several Germans

Caught in Klamath '2 Nicholas Lenine Is Italy Is Buildingtnat no memoer or tneir utric acid poisoning, the kidneys.

German plots in Missouri and Illinois.
He had taken out his first naturaliza-
tion papers.

Chinese Not Seeking
Loan From Japanese

party would be permitted o accept ravel or stone in the bladder, stomach
Jerangement or other ailments that be- -and Austrians were granted special Fleet of VesselsNow in SwitzerlandGrants Faas. Or.. Aug IS. RalrhH. Paulsen has replaced E. O. Tard- - fall the over-zealo- American. Don tpermits to enter the barred zone, .butley ln command of the steamer Santa Turpln. who Shetland killed William were not allowed to participate in the

parade.

any portfolio except in a parlia-
mentarian form of government respon-
sible to the people through the reich-- s
tag.

Oovammeat Is Blocked
It is because of the attitude of the

various liberal parties that the gov-
ernment was so long ln announcing

Rome. Aug. 13. (By Agence Radio
to the I. N. S.) Italy has about 125.- -Rome, Aug. 13. (By Agence Radio

to the I. N. S.) Nicholas Lenine,

wait until you are entirely down-and-ou- t,

but take them today. Your drug-
gist will gladly refund your money If
they do not help you. Accept no sub-
stitutes. Look for the name OOLD
MEDAL on every box. Three slses.
Thev are the pure original. Imparted
Haarlem Oil Capsules. For sals and
guaranteed bv The Owl Drug Co Ad.

chief German provatateur in PetroWashington. Aug. 13. (U. r.)
China Is not seeking any loan from

000 tons of merchant shipping under
construction. It was announced today.Auto Steering Geargrad and the man responsible for muchJapan at 10 per cent or any other nf ths reoont disorder in the Rumlan Most of the vessels average 600 tons

rate of interest, the Chinese legation

Rita, McAllister at the Spalding sawmill.
The Japanese steamer Kenkon Mini near here, Friday morning, was cap-N- o.

8 shifted from the Inman-Poulse- n tured by the sheriff of Klamath county
mill to the St. Johns Lumber company early this morning and is now ln Jail
to finish loading. It is probable that at Klamath Falls, awaiting the arrival
she will be ready to sail late today or of Sheriff Lewis, who la on his way
early Tuesday. in an automobile to bring Turpln back.

The schooner Mlndoro shifted from ! 11 W-- B learned this morning that
the North Pacific to the elevator dock Turpin stole a bicycle soon aftv the
to continue loading! shooting laat Friday, which accounts
i . for hia getting so far from here. The

Will Begin Reloading authorities had been conducting their

each.capital, has reached Switzerland by Is Broken, Two Deaddispatch toway of Germany, said
the Messagerio today.

Great Falls. Mont.. Aug. 13. (I. N.Lenine suddenly disappeared from
8.) Frank Redfern and Mrs. Lutey
Hinsey. both of Great Falls, are dead

Petrograd when, loyal representatives
of the government began looking for

announces. This statement was offi-
cially sent to the legation from the
Peking government denying an unof-
ficial dispatch.

Y. M. C. A. Wants
Books for Sammies

tne German cabinet and tile new Pius-sio- n

mlnislry.
Michaells. unable to get the reich-Fta- x

parties to send men into the gov-
ernment, was forced to fall back
upon mere officials and bureaucrats.
Michaells has made the mistake of
retaining Dr. Helfferich. Hellferich
has made himself cordially disl.ked
in the reichsta.

Once, with Zimmerman the most
popular. Helfferich is today the most

Girls! Use Lemon Juice!today as the result of an automobileThe schooner Margaret, which has 1 " " M,u,r'p"on lnal lurpin
foot. accident near Laurin last night. TheI was onbeea undergoing repairs as a result steering gear of the automobile broke

him to arrest him on the charge of
treason. His whereabouts for a week
or more have been unknown.

Before the Russian revolution, Le-
nine was a political exile in Swltzer--

as the machine was crossing a bridge
fand It plunged to the valley below.

' land. Through the aid of Germany..
Coal Mining Fourth

Below Full Capacity Paris. (By Agence Radio to the I. ' he and a number of pro-Gerir- an

S.) Aug. 13. The Y. M. C. A. has tors reached Russia, and Immediately Woman Uses Oil to
No Cost If Thu Fails

To Remove Hair Roots!
(Yew. WaaaUrfml. . laataataaateaa atstaoa)

Make a quarter pint of beauty cream for little coit.
Clears, softens and whitens the skin.

Brings out theiHdden roses 1

Issued appeals for 30.000 books .o began pro-Germ- an separate peace pro- -

unpopular man 01 tne government.
Because of his change in his attitude
on the at war he is called a
turncoat.'" Helfferich waa one of the

fiercest opponents of the submarine
warfare, then suddenly switched and

Start Fire, Is DeadWuhlndan Ami-- h ci' r i m- -
stock the reading rooms at the Amer- - paganda.
ican camps. Branches are being or- - ,

-- i5OU W.!!2fe?nn0,r"W,th m,brrYS- - umtnous coal' production is only 74
.percent of the full time capacity of became one of Its moat vigorous ad- -

pan lied by tne r rencn cantonments.
Bequests also have been sent out for
French literature. Great Falls. Mont.. Aug. 13. (I. N.tne mines, the geological survey an- - v oca tea. Oregon Officers in

Charge at Fremont S.) Mrs. Charles McKay, wife of anouncel today. The heaviest decline
rancher, is dead here today, the vie-- By all means, girls, prepare a lemonIS reported from Illinois Tnrllan n; friends Hold Big

n l 1 j
western Pennsylvania and souther tim of an explosion of oil which she lotion to keep your skin flexible and

was using to start the kitchen stove young-lookin- g. You will soon realise
fire yesterday. The house was de- - that true) loveliness does not mean the

v irginia. Labor shortage and minor Postmaster Wanted
At Howard at Oncelacor disturbances are blamed. snerwooa ivieeting Camp Fremont, Menlo Park. Cal.,

Aug. IS. (I. N. 8.) Major Eugene
Moshberger today succeeded Major stroyed. McKay and his four chil- - powdery look ot waxen colorlessness of

dren escaped in their night clothing. some hothouse flower, but Is typified
James R. Pourle as commandant of by the velvety softness of your skin.

waited long for something that would
" do more than merely take off the sur- -

faca hair temporarily something that: would really remove the hair roots
And now at last your wish is real-
ised!

Tha new phelactins process is far
- different from, far better than elec- -.

trtcal. depilatory or other methods,
because it actually removes the hair
entire, roots and all before your very
eyes easily. Instantly. harmlessly:
Get a stick of phelactine, follow the
simple directions, and you will be sur- -

- prised and pleased beyond words or' the druggist win return your money
-- without question. It has no odor, no

' Irritating element, and Is so non-injurio- us

a child could safely eat iuIt leaves the akin so soft, amooth, hair- -
. less, that not tha least sign of your
former trouble remains.' , (AdrJ

Road Declares Extra
10 P. C. Dividend

Prisoner Sawa Tbroneb Bars our peach-lik- e complexion and rosy

Care should be taken to strain the
juice thfough a. fine cloth so no lemon
pulp gets In, then this lotion will keep
fresh for months. Every ' woman
knows that lemon Juice Is used to
bleach and remove such blemishes ss
freckles, sallowness and tan, and la
the Ideal akin softener and beautlfler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy .or toi-
let counter and two lemons from tht
grocer and make up a quarter pint of
this sweetly fragrant lotion and mas-
sage it daily Into tha face, neck,, arms'
and ; hands, particularly- rough, red

' Washington. Aug. 13. (WASHING- - Camp Fremont. Major Moshberger
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.) 'arrived Saturday with the Second

San Rafael. Cal., Aug. 13. (I. N. S.)Senator Chamberlain has been In- -. battalion of the Third Oregon In
Frank Kensey. 24 years old. who was At ths cost of a small Jar of ordi- -formed, by the postoffice department

that Inspectors have been unable to beina held for an investigation as an ! nary cold cream, one can prepare a

Newberg. Or.. Aug. 13. A large del-
egation of Friends from this city at-
tended the Newberg quarterly meet-
ing of Friends In Sherwood, which
lasted over 8unday. Rev. Fred Carter,
new pastor of the Newberg Friends
church. preached Friday evening.
President Pennlntrton of Pacific col-
lege preached at 11 a. m. Sunday, and
Marion George tt Portland delivereJ
an address at 2:20 Sunday afternoon.

escaped from thai full quarter pint of the most wonder

fan try. Major C A. Penlng-to- be-

comes camp quartermaster, succeed-
ing Captain O. A. RusselL

Major Pourle and Captain Rdsseil
returned to tha Fourth and Nlntb

secure a new postmaster at Howard.
Or., and that tha of flea will be closed county Jailf early today by sawing Iful lemon akin-sorten- er ana complex-throug- h

cie of the steel bars of his cell. 1 lon-beau- tif ier, by squeezing tha Juice

Chicago Aug. U (U. P.) The Chi-cago, Burlington A Quincy railroad to-day declared a 10 per cent extra divi-dend. Its stock is on a regular 3 per
cant quarterly basis.

unleaar within two weeks Jt learns of
to j companies of Coast artillery at Tort Sheriff J. J. Keating is, searching; tha (of two fresh lemons into a bottle eon-vicini- ty

pf San Rafael for him. :
- Itainlnc three ounces of orchard white.

soma competent person willing
..serve. bands.Scott. ; . .. , w

r r


